
christie named to neneww
BIAb1aa1c6hoaabualcohol abusese post

joe it christie has been named ac-
ting

c
director odtheoftheof the new officeofOffice of

alcohol and substancegubstancegubstance abuse forifiefor the
bureau of indian affairs according to
ross swimmer interior assisEassistantint
secretary for indian affairs

christie superintendent of the nor-
thern

nor-
them

not-
hern

not-
hem Calicaliforniafomia agency in reddirigReddirig
calif since 19841084 assumed his new
post earlier this month

swimmer said christie will coor-
dinate with his counterpart at the iniln
dianthan health service in developing a
program to earlycarry out jointly the
memorandum of agreement signed in
september between the BIA and IHS
to combat alcohol and substance abuse
among indian and native people

the BIA portion of the 171.7 billion
omnibus drug supplemental ap-
propriations act of 1987 includes
waw522 5 million for the BIA to be used
inin various ways

A total of 545.4 milionmil ion is ap-
propriated for educational purposes

3 million for curriculum development
and materials and 242.4 million for ad-
ditionalditional school counselors in the
more than 180 BIA schools throughout
the country

school counselors are to develop
special techniques relevant to the treat-
ment of youth alcohol and substance
abuse one million dollars is targeted

for judicial training iniii the tribal
governgovernmentmeni services area

law enforcementenfbcemeritwill will receive 363.633.

million of which 3 million is to be
used for training 0offoffiofficerscers idin the inm
vestigationvestigativestigatigationI1on and prosecution ofofoffensesoffensesoffense s

relating to illegal narcotics and in

Yyouthoatho6th alcohol and substance aluseabuse
prevention and treatment 100000 is

for the development of a model
juvenile code and 500000 will90will go
to the tohonotoaono Oodoldhamoodhamoodharnharn formerly
papago indian tribe in southern
arizona for the investigation and con-
trol of illegal narcotnarcoticsici traffic on the
reservation

the remaining 757.5 million is to be
used to construct or renovate and staff
new or existing emergency shelters or
halfway houses for juveniles A total
of 21721.7 million was appropriated tto
the IHS to help fight the problem of
alcohol and substance abuse

christie 41 is a native of
southeastern okalahomaOkalahoma and is an
enrolled member of the choctaw tribe
of that state he served for 18 months
as superintendent of the winnebago
agency in nebraska before assuming
his most recent post in northern
california he ia s veteran of the US
army


